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!ii*av*' my houx* at once for your 

interferencc—(jM^voy beir' 
tuuiorrovv com»* down to my ottice 
for thecheck tliat will be dae vou."

"Very well, «ir."
Tliei^ was h go»xl deal of dignity 

in Ann’s yoice as «he added:

The Choice Of A Cross anyone Imt only Me: and «lie lief« 
011 a l«*d -of pain, in a hoHpital 
ward, and «he know« tliat «he will 
neyer rise fron» it. She i« orlly 
«ixteen and lo**e« life; Lut «he loven

the fa.ithful old hotme-keepei- who 
had COine to take eliarge after her 
mol her di»*d, enter the r»x>m.

"Ann/ «he Aueried, “why are 
people going into tliat niurch neros« 

Me «iiore, and w> her er<#Hh"he»/Tii>i the Street when it isn t even Sun-
}day? Kvery aftertioon thi« week 

Silent and ab/ixli»*»! thr* wiilow they/ye gone there. What an* tliey 
turried to find another »tomm, and j goi»g for
i»*mrh< d tlii* time for one Vif l/irger Am^ l»xik«-»l down at the child 
«ixe; hut it huinedvher ting'-r« and i witli a «tnile in her kind ohl eye«, 
‘•he eould not toueh it and «lie ex'- “Tis the inonth of Our Lady,

my pet. and tliey’re going there to 
pay her Junior.”

“ Wliat are they going to have 
“May devotioiiM,” Ann answered.

And jrprtim t~ (Cemtitg!
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF PAINT

UV VIKOIXIA II. WALUh „

'I hi; 1-ah* 1- told in n peareftil 
- plaee, hidden «i/iong the Ijill* of 

Jtttly. and its teHirig,, frotn geiier- 
tttion to generalion, lia« made hup- 
.pilies« the pi-ople s »■onstunt gm*st. 
One«*, on<* <»f lh«*rii relielled nt. h« 1

House paint - Implement paint - Floor paint-Wall paint - 
Kalsomine - Floor Vamish -Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 

and all culours of Automobile Paint and Vamish 
in fact everything to brighten things up and make 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards.

mm,dl to her-
But ’ti« not your real seif that’s 

away, «ir: ’ti« yourunding im* 
iijoney und your anihition that you 
have Jet couie between yöu and

bald lot, and *|ie was allow»*d to 
e.hooH-* her «nosh, and tliis is le»w it 
h'tpptimnJ.

Nfn* wa* an only child, first pet- 
teil an«l m ailed tipon by doting pai- 
«-nt«, theu by a devoted Jiusbanü

FORMALIN at right prices. Garden Seeds, Grass Seeds.
Gopher Poisons, all known makes.

A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on band, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

!|* School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity.
Send us a trial Order. Mail ordere a speciality. 

Write us in your'own language.

tO.
p^avittdc.C^tniii ■ Z?rttno,Susf.

vuur old-time Cat hol ie faith—even 
robbing your own flesli and b1o<xJ , 
of her holy religion, because it ] 
ain't stylish enougji for her'”

She had expected a second tirade 
frorn tliis, but, paling and too sur-1 
prised to an«wer, be eould only j 
klare back at her.

Very »(uietly the dooF opened j 
and Ann went out, while Rose, whoi 
had listened to thr.se stränge things 
hin- ha»l said to her father, began

efairne/l in pity;
lx»rd, whd ean Ixur tliat'

‘ fine who loves. A bitterly d.is- 
apjrointed wif« . a brave, devoted j

prett.y liome arid Iffo'l nogrenter care mol her. »She tliotight her huH/mrid I ‘ Present ly you will Ijear the Ix; II
oue.-of tln* lx«t men in the woiid: j ring: Uten the playing of the organ, 
•die knows now Ihat h«* is one <»I 1-aiid th<* »*Jiil»lr<*n II Ix- xiiiging u 
the worsL and tliat h<* bäte« her. hynni to Our Lvjy. After thut 
bnt for their d/mghters «ak»* «ln* yon II may Ix- hear low niurmiiring 

tlieir oreliard. Th»*n, Hiiijdi’nly, all bves wifh liim. Iiiding hi« «hnine ; of voiee«, if the breeze happen« to
and «*\ il fron» them, keeping their bring the «ound tliis way: it’ll be 

liu-bui.d siekeiird and <iied an») I bv«*s iimocont and happy Ilioug11 the Itokary they’ll b<* saying, tliat'«
dl the wiiiLe lief* own life im in

/•

She loved her husbari'i an«! her

tliiin to Wateh their babies gi«»w in 
Io brighl fxmutifnl eliildrenT 
heavier laxk thau t<»guth«*r flow«*rs 
frOm their gar»h*n, the fruit from

E

ehange<I. Ih r «Imng yoimg

I like a wrealh of r»<si*,s tliey II otfer 
! Iu»r only tlieir flowers'll be. prny-

«he was left «Ion«* f«> l«x>k äfter her Hut the fjuestions tliat ro«e to her 
lips died away, and it was not long 
Ix-fort* sh«*, t»x>, stole away. ,

Bose was often very »piiet after 
Ann went away, for she love<Uier 
«l'-arly and misse»! h«*r motlie?fy de- !i|Z| 
votion, H»jrgreatest pleasure now 

to stand at the library win»Jow 
»•ach afternoou when the hour for

m»lang»*r. ’
Slow ly 111« • wniiuiii looketl hn'jerx. ’ 

another cross and found a tinynne 
all brilliant and lx*autilnl witli!child'ask»*»l. 
preriouH «toiies, but if was so

JyoUH«*. »ml fivi* riotnu- biAs und 
gil'ls.K 1 fl«* Ix-.kt <»l her bai'i g«me 
witli hin«

Sin* feit it 11 d unjiist and she 
buight witli lat«- an«l failed. (»rief 
an»! <:are feiihmeigcd ln*r Jiki* a x«-a: 
f lu* (lll Wollt»; I housalolfl dilt i«*« ex 
Imtisfed h»*r; Ibc eh|ldr«tn s buoy- 
aney j im d upoh In r, und sh»t liut«*<l 
their happy nois«*, am] tliey grew 
to fear her hanl hoitow and 
«liuiuie»! her. At lost «he «lidwhat 
slu- had not d<mo l.x*f»it*<*: «he 
pra>%;»!. Upori lier km es, her Imnd« 
covering her f/u*»*, she cried to (i»nl 
tliat Imr »-hihh was jnore tlian «In* 
eould b»*ar, her life intoh-rubl« in 

x inerey, II«* must lighten it or take 
it front her. And wlmit the bitter 
tears elioked her, «oineone spuke:

“You ennnot live without

For Wedding Gifts and Rings m
" W hat w ill th«-y »lo nextthe m- see I

E. Thornbefglii'j* vy j I lien tlmy’llsing armtlu-rhymn,” 
«he coill»! not hohl ii and let. it fa|)l Ann xiuiled, “and May-devotmu«

; will b«?
i*-\v»*l | “Ann, »lo you ever goto May de- 

tlie child nsked, after a

m
Im ito f In* f|i 1«u*. »iver. Watchmaker and Je weiter

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK. ®§i mV w»»inan w i-ars tliat as n 
f»*r lov»* of M« SIm* ha« rielux^Voti» 
and honoiitk, Ims litte and lands,: little sih-nee.

mMay de votion« eaine to wateh the 
p<*ople as they went into the church. Bm mli 'iiltli bvaiity au ! fri« n»ls, but noj “V «*s, sheai)HWCi'(*»l, “every time 

childmi in h« i Iioum-, only their I ean get away for a little while, 
little griives out y<ai<h-r uiider tlu*) I go.” 
sky: lu‘r hemt is brenkitig for!

When the Sunday of the May 
pnxiession camc Rose tried very: 
liard to satisfy herseif vvith wateh- 
mg the children

I

j Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! :
J Let us äxplain, why tliese tliree outstanding qualities pro- J 
X duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to the J

“The next time you go, Ann, 
wuhV of tliein. The World (Mills, would y»>u take me witli you?" 
h«*r happy, und so imleed «lie is,

as they tremied 
tlieir way into the big white church.

The altar boys came first, led by 
a young priest, and after them the 
little givls. »Sonic of them were 
wearing the veils and wreaths tliat 
tliey wore the day they inade their 
first (/0111 inunion; and all of them 
had fföwers.

v

Ann »lid liot ans wer at on^e, but 
when she did there was a hint of 

His defianci* in her small bright ityes. 
“Now, why wouldn't I betaking 

“Forgive in»*, izu»l ainl Ix- pati»*nt iyou, if you wanted to go witli ine? 
witli nie still, 
own cross and teneli

for she loves Mi*.” /
TI um the w»«man feil at his 

f»‘«*t and sai»l:
:

MELOTONE! ♦
i J

With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed most { 
harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which fovmerly 

■w are no>v made andible by the sounding chamber, which is con- 
J structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone 

is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other 
Phonograph«. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only

♦ in Western Canada. Tliis Instrument is fast taking the lead \
♦ over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability i
♦ and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öfters the laigest ♦
♦ selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦
{ All Instruments are guaranteed, and yoti get your money back ♦ 
J if not everything is as represented.’ ♦

(live me back 1113 And maybe if youTe real g»x>d I’JI 
the wav | take 3-011 to the May proeession.”

"(Mi, Ann!” the child beained.

a »*r<)«s,
no man or womari »Joes, but Jf 3-011 
caniiot lieftr the one I have giv»*n 
you. you may take iiiiotlmr. See 
— there are iimny licre

lost, $werc
t<» carry it.

«Sweeter th/m wer w/is the voice 
tliat breuthed: :After a long time the music and 

the low immnuving of voices, that 
she had learned from Ann w-ns the

\WI1c11 will they have timt'” 
“Next Sunday nftemoon at 5 

oclock. 'Dien you’ll see a grand 
ti..ntly He guv« her back her sigl.l! Ml take you in my pew, 

mkW ,u"1 t, ml''vly »»*• l,ll'"w-1 «Tiere you ean see everything and 
and she went her way. Hut iur hear'thc children sing: they’ll be

"'* Hew th-  ....   it „„„Thing up the Male the.,. the
was hghter. and e.very day itgrvw „It,,,. |X)y„ tkht, tl|e littll. „ir,M
!l”l,t"1' """ f,,r ewy *•'*• Mlvwing. And, aure, there'll' not

" to "'*’ k'"M,,n 'T ! he one of them tliat won'Oiave her'
mi.sei fish love. For, she, too, was fp'wer«.” ’
»h.ingcd. She w/is now slow to 
irngm-, whenThefore in her hlind

I(rhooHt* !k “The only way i.« love.” Kosury, died away, and somewhere 
in the church a sweet-tonedThe voice wa« «weeter than 

«wei'tesi iiiu«ic, and it «tilled the g°llg
sounded. She did not know tliat

Woiiian'« rebelliou« hv-nrt, as the 
»•all 11 tliat cuiiu'm after a «tonn 
«piiefs the wi!»l tumult ul' winilx 
and wav es. All liarinony was in 
that-wondioiiH voice thrilling witli 
p»»wer imd pity, and when tlu* 
music of it ctiiiHod, the t«*acc r«.*- 
inniiieik

The woinun looker|

tlie sounding of the gong ineant 
tliat they were liaving Benediction; 
Ann ha»l not told her about tliat.

\N lien Benediction was over and 
the children had - left the church 
«he told herseif tliat although she 
had. missed the May proeession she 
coulil ab least go over to the Cathe- 
dral the next day and see tliis lo- 
vely iady who looked down from 
tlie altar that Ann had said 
in the left aisle of the church.

The next day found her in the 
church. She had never been in a 
place so still before, and almost 
fciinidly she loöked about her. Then 
up the aisle she went, pausing 
and then to gaze back at 
sweet-faced saint who seemed to 
8mile down at her from the stained 
glass Windows. She did not miss 
the »Station«, either, and her face 
grew «ober as she looked at them.

$ ♦; M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT ♦

J he child'.« eyes were widu and 
bright.

-U >'■!. lind lieen harsh and im - 
patient. Sh»* was

at Hirn who 
s|M)ke, and she iorgot her praver. 
Never had slu* «een a man like 
thi«; yet «he wa« not afraid, for 
incekn« «s was about lliijn lik<- a

“W hat will thev du witli ihe You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your ures- 
cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly \5hat 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
.lowest prices'Tor the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

110 longer suihlvn Howevs, Ann?"
Nlm, t' " 'V tl,B dlil,lren' »»'' | “TlwCII be the loveliest p,ut of 

I I,. y m. longer llecl ffom her. SIm All„ ..tllny |1 V
luiihil time to.pjiiy with them. and j flowers 
th»*y. tlu* willing little children,‘did 
.»II tli«*y eould to help her in her 
work. I ho hoino that had been 
maile silent

was

» ' to Our Lad^-. 
pat iciit and wait.ganmuit and the love ol all tlie 

1 not bei « oU lu* worldseemed ceiit r d 
1J1 <1 is i*yi*«. Then thi* low voice 

inun* iitak«-« silencv golden 
wit Ii i(m inelodx-:

I he hour.« diagged until the 
child s latlier came hoine from the Iand gl,x,my hy bitter,: ()fticv that night 

rebelliou« luoimiiug, wa« now full 
of frvsh, yoimg Inughtcr, 
an»! bright with lieart« «un.shine.

G. R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
DRUGGIST 7»»

when she hegan 
to teil" hiin ahmt the wonderful Inowr

Star. STATIONER ''Txiok at the ero««e« on the wall 
and choose your own.“

Then only, b rause Ile. lüde her. 
eould she turn from the b<*.iuty ol 
llis face.. »She looked ahmt her and

wann event tliat Ann had promikud to 
take her to. But there 
resjxmding «mile in his face as lie 
jei’ked oft' bis glasses and threw 
them on the fahle.

“Nonsense!” he jeered. 
can tlie woman be thinking of.” 

The child stopped short and 
«re j stared Iwick* at liim in wide-eyed 

surprise and disappointment.
!h;lt ,I,V"' '“W™" lm l’^'t “I-I «sked Ann to take me,
mtoa proveib. Strange,a «ende, j fall,er.", ehe faltered. "I didn't

", y h',V: "0t heBr<l if wvuld make you mad."
be Htory that ,s part „ tlie hfV of | T,„, came into her pretty eyes.

tbeae mrnple people of the ldlk:| "I n, not blaming you my dear,"

he answered moregently, “but Ann 
«libul'd have known lietter.”

wa« no edr-
(hu* day a« «he sang at her lioiise- 
hold tusks. now a lahour of lovt*. 
she looke»! for her cross, and it

Let us flgure on that New Building!
5

Our Stock 6f NAILS and HARDWARE is 
plete and we can give you figures that will 
beat Mail-Order Competition.

Genuine Peter Wright Anvils,
Genuine Tepico Sweet Peds, all sizes, 80c eech. 

Sharples Suction Feed Separators
Call 3itd see them

We carry a large assortment of AUTO TIRES
in the Mowing makes: DUNLOP, GOODYEAR, 
MALTESE CROSS, and the famous hand made » 

“BRIAR CLIFF” tires.
AUTO ACQESSORIES, OILS and GASOLINE.

■ «aw a great mmn vmpty of all 
things «ave tlie crosse« on the wall, 
amt will» 110 one in it «ave herseif 
imd tlie Lord of t lu* erosse«; and 
«o eompolling was 
tliat face, tliat onco had beeil 
Struck and hruised hy llis brother«. 
that the woman turmxl again t » 
ga/.t* into those eyes of infinite love 
und pity: and whethor Ile spoke 
or only looked ujkui her, «In* did 
not know, hut thi« she uiidevHtooii; 
that every eios« there lx>longecl to 
«oineone who «erve«kHini, hut'hail 

v beeil Ixirii first hy liim. and thus 
llld Me made tlie cross the pledge 
of love as wf*ll a« the h-idge of 
«ervipo.

Again tlie siletnv ehange | to 
music when hv «aid:

“('hoo.se, daughtei. '
And very «piieklv she elio.se 

the «mailest, one she eould find: hut 
du wliat «he »light, she eould iiot> 
movv it. so tretnvtidoii« wa« it< 
wvight. ln ama/.ement she a«ke 1 
Mim:

“Wliat But before Our Ladys altar 
her eyes lit up, for it wctebeautiful 
with the flowers that the children 
had left there the day before, and 
votive candles bumed brightly at 
her feet. How beaütiful her mantle 
and how lovely the crown she wore, 
studded witli rubies and peavls and 
even timjuoise—the color of which 
matehed the blue of her mantle!

"Why did father send Ann

com-Thi« i« tlu* tale the\* teil in that 
pvaceful plaee high aimnig the 
»tote niountains, where people 
«o kind and courteous undtlie beaut\- of

I! « 22 c per lb.
. liii

ff tim story timt bas slunvii them tlie
only roail to peace on eartlt, the! 
royal higliway of unaeltish love, j 
thu way of tliv

away
for telling me about this Lady?" 
the child t«gan to ask herseif. 
"And why did he not waht Ann

. % !{i
II ‘ ,t

Then it was that Anne 
hark into the roora again-, and see- 
ing the scow! with which thellffl to take me to the May proeession V‘ 

That night w hen she and her 
father/ were

In the Month of May I ivgardeil her, looked a little startled.
bat is this I hear," he de- 

' mauded, “about your taking Rose

- • '■'M
again the library 

she looked at him a [ongtime be
fore she ven tu red to äsk th

MV Kl.KAMiR l.l.i »V |>
IN Itos \ RV M \(; v/.ixe to tliat church'io a May pro- 

/ eession next Sunday afternoon?” 
AN hv, «ir, the child eould not be

>11 th- t wo white spives of in better Company,*' she answered 
Saint •lohn s < ’athodrul that after- j calmly. 
noon in

e ques-
tions that she had been turning 
over in her 111 ind.i! i• I :•

I lie Min slionv down with golden 
radiance » FLETCHER CO

Ann away for telling me atW StOLB Wltil tilB Red FfOllt, Opp. POSt OfflCB, Humboldt, Sask.

‘ hat • He begau to glare at that lovely LadyT’ 
her from across the library table.

Her Spirit came to the surface, 
and two red Spots Uurned in her 
tliinn cheek.s.

\m■jijiii

11M
L M

-y May. while a child 
stmid ,»t the ■window' öf her home
ac, „ws t hi- Street and latgiin to gaze 
••'.-•‘Hv «< the troop „f little tx>ya 
and girls tliat ran up the stone 

Pt tb disappear somewhere be- 
yond the vestibirie into tlie Iwauti- 
ful xvliite ebureb.

He did not frown or look im-1

^Gent; and it gave her eourag. Advertise 1(1 the St. PctCfS BotC.
T

"Who, my L >rd. who carn.es 
this'" ,

“ V weak young girl. She hu* 
never known one hour of comfort 
in her short life of satte ring; she 
bas neither father nur motlier

ssssasRägie wi,e„ m* m um
small arms were about hie ehoul- Parcel^t.andweqnote a minim'um ^all pnees End OH the terms

d- "»-* * -«assaay gregor.

**te “\ ou, who one time neyey missed 
Maas of a Sunday morning, ^ir, de- 
nyinS fbe child the pleasure of see- 
ing the May proeession!”

“That will du!” he thundered.
Present ly she turned, ft way from 

the window to see Ann McGinley,
ii

ii] A ' . -

. ...... >
X

• rM. ‘ m',-2 ■.
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there was a 
in her smiltf 
more thoughl 
for a little gi 

• Father, d 
»Senckeeper.

There was
voice, and t 
drive tmck tt 

Very tend» 
her when sh 
night, but I 
her »juestions 
wliat he wou 

For a long 
window aft< 
room, his ey 

‘ * white churcl:
had passed ai 
away into ye 
tered there: 
become too e 
liis goal to f 

„gion.
(Jnt of thi 

ainbition fo
career for I 
laid were tt 
for her futu 
faith as we 
also the sac 
if one would 
ings. So hi 
jealous care 
any knowle 
liers.

No wond 
rid thejjous 

.the accusing 
old houseke 
ards he had 
the place ol 
faith began 

And ther^ 
little girl! 
the church, 
them to the ] 
He read nc 
her lovely 
would she 
asked bimse 
he had donc 

Suddenly 
in which h 
inoving ove 
the room, : 
light that h 
niahognny 
began to wi 

lt was A 
postman at 
and receivei 
dressed to t 

“Come bi 
“Rose miss 
needs you > 

“And gli 
that bold tx 
that day. 
bring him 

Tears fill 
• the note an 

apron pock 
came a kin 

"»Sure,’ti 
Bow man t 
m>r darling 

It was 
late stroke 
the childr 
Bow man c 
Rose was 
he started
every nov 
look up a 
and cheek:

“Father 
evening c 
the Ange 
we going l 
we did th 

“Yes,” \ 
day inom 
going.”

"And £ 
for Sund 
day?" 

“Snrely 
And tb1 

over the 
the st ree 
came int) 
there.

Be al« 
thon art 
what tho 

/ hast plea
bidest.
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